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Gen er al  

Many students scored very well across all aspects of this paper, indicat ing 

thorough preparat ion fully cover ing the specificat ion.  Numerical work was 

usually handled very well,  excluding rearrangement  of equat ions. Students need 

to be rem inded to work in SI  units wherever possible. I t  was evident  (and 

pleasing to note)  that  cent res had worked at  wr it ing extended responses as the 

previous diff icult ies in this area were reduced.   

 

 

Qu est ion  1  -  St at ic e lect r ici t y   

This quest ion was proved to be a very st raight forward start  to the paper with 

nearly 90%  of students complet ing the cloze exercise correct ly. I t  was surpr ising 

that  the third word ( like charges ‘repel’)  was the most  problemat ic.  

 

 

Qu est ion  2  -  W or k  d on e w h en  a can  is cr u sh ed  

This quest ion was also st raight forward for most  students as over 60%  gained 

three or four marks. The greatest  problem was that  students did not  use the 

correct  distance expressed correct ly in SI  units neither did they convert  kN to N. 

 

 

Qu est ion  3  -  Nu clear  f ission  

Almost  two thirds of students correct ly ident if ied the funct ion of the cont rol rods 

and of the moderator in a nuclear reactor. Students were also moderately 

successful in the extended writ ing descr ipt ion of fission with 50%  of students 

gaining three or more marks. I n this quest ion marks were often lost  for 

imprecision in term inology e.g. atom or part icle instead of nucleus, confusing 

neut ron and nucleus, daughter cells instead of daughter nuclei and giv ing the 

impression that  a single neut ron collides with many nuclei.  

 

 

Qu est ion  4  -  Mag n et ic f ie ld s 

About  a quarter of students failed to gain m arks for part  (ai) . Some students 

were able to offer good answers here in terms of magnet ism, but  some students 

even though they ment ioned magnet ism, gave their explanat ion in terms of the 

force provided by the bar magnet  alone.  Other students erroneously at tempted 

explanat ions in terms of charge and elect rostat ic induct ion, with pins having 

opposite charges and were therefore at t racted to each other. There were some 

ment ions of steel as a hard mater ial, not  a m agnet ic material and a few students 

thought  that  the pins had become elect romagnet ic.    

Many students found part  (aii)  diff icult . I n some cases, this was because the 

students focused their discussion on the m agnet ic propert ies of steel, even 

though the experiment  was aimed at  invest igat ing magnet ic f ields. I n other 

cases, students simply wrote in words what  was depicted in the diagram e.g. 

‘there are 5 pins at  the N and 2 pins in the m iddle and 5 pins at  S’ rather than 

interpret ing the diagram. I nevitably some students incorrect ly confused 

magnet ism with elect rostat ics. Just  20%  of students gained both marks here. 

I t  was unexpected that  students would also find part  (aiii)  diff icult . Under 20%  

of students gained this mark.  



Common responses that  scored zero included:  pins will lose their  magnet ism  

quickly as magnet ically soft ;  pins will fall off magnet ;  less pins at tached to 

magnet ;  pins would not  form  a chain and there would be no difference. 

 

I n part  (bi) ,  near ly three quarters of students gained 1 mark by ident ify ing the 

correct  independent  variable. Common incorrect  var iables included:  number of 

coils;  elect romagnet  st rength;  the core and the voltage. Under 25%  of students 

were able to go on successfully and explain why the var iable was independent  

and score the second mark. Often, the reason/ rat ionale was om it ted. Other 

students at tempted a correct  rat ionale, but  their explanat ion contained no 

reference to the change occurr ing due to the indiv idual willingly select ing the 

values. A large group of students simply gave incorrect  explanat ions which 

included:   a)  changing the current , changes the elect romagnet  st rength 

b)  changing the current  would affect  the elect romagnet  st rength but  changing 

the elect romagnet  st rength would not  affect  the current . 

 

The ident if icat ion of cont rol var iables in part  (bii)  was as poorly answered as part  

(bi) . Common errors included:  the current / voltage, discussion of the material of 

the wire and/ or the elect romagnet  and the st rength of the elect romagnet . 

 

Part  (biii)  had a wide range of answers and level of detail which effect ively 

different iated across the ability range.  Just  over 40%  of students gained five or 

more marks. These students provided detailed diagrams and methodologies 

demonst rat ing an excellent  understanding.  However, many students m issed out  

the use of an ammeter or a means of detect ing/ measur ing st rength.  Some 

students suggested the use of a galvanometer to test  the st rength of the 

elect romagnet .  Weaker responses included confusing diagrams using horseshoe 

shapes for the coil of wire and incomplete circuits without  a power source.  

There were also a few students who described t ransformers or motor effect  

experiments. 

 

 

Qu est ion  5  -  Sp ace p r ob e 

I t  was surprising that  for the relat ively st raight forward part  (ai)  under 50%  of 

students did not  pick up full marks. The errors included not  seeing the 

connect ion between wavelength and frequency with speed, which lead to 

conflict ing answers.  Some students did not  not ice “ free space”  in the stem and 

answered as if the light  was entering the atmosphere, whilst  other students 

defined the terms, rather than saying how their magnitude was affected as the 

wave t ravelled. 

 

Some students found the first  two object ive quest ions challenging as just  over 

50%  gained both marks. I dent if icat ion of the digital signal was well done with 

over 90%  of students gaining this mark. Part  (b)  was also well done with just  a 

few students making copying errors such as ’34.6 x 0.275’ instead of ’36.4 x 

0.275’ 

 

Part  (c)  also different iated across the ability range with over a quarter of 

students failing to gain a mark and a fur ther quarter gaining full marks. I t  

seemed that  many students did not  know how to use the (given)  equat ion. 

There were the usual errors caused by incorrect  conversions of mN to N and 25 

m ins to 1500s. 



Qu est ion  6  -  Vo l t ag e ou t p u t  f r om  a sim p le g en er at o r   

Many students made a good at tempt  at  this quest ion with 50%  gaining full 

marks. There were some unusual waveforms seen. Some students lost  marks 

because of lack of precision in their sketch e.g. inconsistent  amplitude and/ or 

inconsistent  frequency. The most  common error was inconsistent  frequency. 

 

Qu est ion  7  -  Ap p l icat ion  o f  p r in cip le o f  m om en t s- t h e y ar d  ar m  

Over 80%  of students were able to ident ify the pivot  posit ion in part  (a) . 

However the principle of moments was not  as well known as near ly 40%  failed 

to gain this mark. Often this was because they had simply defined a moment  in 

either word form  or as an equat ion. 

 

Part  (c) , was answered very well by the majority of students. Part  (d) , which led 

on from part  (c) , a wide spread of marks with just  over a third of students 

gaining full marks.  Some thought  as to the likely mass of 1 banana would have 

enabled students to correct  simple errors such as incorrect  conversion from g to 

kg and/ or from weight  to mass. I t  was important  that  ALL steps in the 

calculat ion were shown, to allow credit  for working to be awarded.   

 

Over 70%  of students were able to gain at  least  one mark in part  (e) . I t  was 

common to see a student  give both a correct  and incorrect  alterat ion, showing a 

poor understanding. The common errors included   moving the m ovable weight  

further along to the RHS, moving the pivot  to the cent re of the bar making the 

bar heavier, st ronger or thicker, increasing the distance between the pivot  and 

the basket  and decreasing the distance between the pivot  and the movable 

weight .  

 

Qu est ion  8  -  Elect r om ag n et ic r ad iat ion  

Just  20%  of students gained five or more marks for this quest ion. There was 

evidence that  many cent res had discussed how to st ructure longer quest ions 

with their students as many students realised that  they needed to consider the 

ent ire spect rum and set  their response out  accordingly. Students generally 

showed a much superior knowledge of the high energy end of the spect rum i.e.  

UV, X Ray and Gam m a radiat ion. There was a great  deal of confusion between 

I nfrared and Ult raviolet . I n a number of cases, lack of precision or repeat  of 

stem lost  students some marks. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Based  on  t h e p er f or m an ce sh ow n  in  t h is p ap er , st u den t s sh ou ld :  

• Take note of the number of marks given for each quest ion and use this as 

a guide as to the amount  of detail expected in the answer 

• Be fam iliar with the equat ions listed in the specificat ion and be able to use 

them confident ly  

• Pract ice st ructuring and sequencing longer extended writ ing quest ions  

• Read the int roduct ion (stem)  of each quest ion in order to get  the correct  

context  

• Pract ice using data given in the quest ion in a meaningful way by for 

example making a comparison or using it  further into the quest ion 

• Show all working, so that  some credit  can st ill be given for answers that  

are only part ly correct  

• Be able to comment  on data and exper imental methods 

• Take care to answer the quest ion asked not  a sim ilar quest ion on the 

same topic from a previous exam paper  

• Be able to rearrange equat ions  

• Allow t ime at  the end of the examinat ion to check answers carefully and 

correct  basic slips in wording or calculat ion 

• Know the standard prefixes and work in SI  units 
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